**FINAL HARRADINE REPORT Senate Procedural Order of Continuing effect**

Australia Council for the Arts files created between 1 January and 1 July 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Arts Industry Capacity Building - Projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245823</td>
<td>ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Biennale Arte 2019 Artist for the Australian Pavilion, Venezia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245824</td>
<td>ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Biennale Arte 2019 Curator for the Australian Pavilion, Venezia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245788</td>
<td>ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Creating Art: Mapping First Nations Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246349</td>
<td>ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Electorate profiles - research web page development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247216</td>
<td>ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Major Festivals Initiative Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248786</td>
<td>ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Milparanga Program - Scholarship for First Nations Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67841</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Adelaide Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67806</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Artist Multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67907</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Asia Pacific Triennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67488</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - ATSIA Signature Works FY 2017-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67819</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Australian Events and Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67843</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Brisbane Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67772</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67777</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Events and Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67791</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Freight &amp; Couriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67839</td>
<td>ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Fundraising - Staff Travel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A/67844  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Hobart Events
A/67774  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Italian Venue Attendants
A/67915  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Liveworks International Delegates Program
A/67805  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Marketing and Champions Materials
A/67840  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Marketing and Donor Materials
A/67779  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Marketing and PR
A/67811  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - May - Tickets
A/67809  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - May - Venues
A/67845  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Melbourne Events
A/67454  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Performing Asia
A/67846  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Perth Events
A/67831  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Sector Engagement programs
A/67771  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Selection Panel
A/67816  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - September - Catering and Hospitality
A/67817  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - September - Tickets
A/67815  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - September - Venues
A/67847  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - Sydney Events
A/67505  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Significant - UKARIA Music Residencies
A/67711  ARTS INDUSTRY CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2017 - Catalogue - Copyright - Project Mgt.
A/67475  ARTS INFRASTRUCTURE FUNDING - MEETINGS - Major Performing Arts Board Papers - MPA PANEL MEETING - 11 APRIL 2018 - SYDNEY
A/67902 ARTS INFRASTRUCTURE FUNDING - MEETINGS - Major Performing Arts Board Papers - MPA PANEL MEETING - 28 JUNE 2018
A/67904 ARTS INFRASTRUCTURE FUNDING - MEETINGS - Major Performing Arts Board Papers - MPA PANEL MEETING - 28 JUNE 2018 - SYDNEY
A/67449 ARTS INFRASTRUCTURE FUNDING - MEETINGS - Major Performing Arts Board Papers - MPA PANEL MEETING - 11 APRIL 2018 - SYDNEY
A/67648 ARTS INFRASTRUCTURE FUNDING - RESEARCH - Financial Modelling 2018
A/67607 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - DONATIONS - Major Donations - **** Foundation
A/67478 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - DONATIONS - Major Donations - ****
A/67558 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - DONATIONS - Major Donations - **** Foundation
A/67600 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - DONATIONS - Major Donations - The Aranday Foundation
A/67502 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - DONATIONS - Major Donations - UKARIA Foundation
A/67863 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PLANNING AND STRATEGY - First Nations Leadership Program - General Project Planning Documents
A/67718 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - - Venice Biennale 2019 - Exhibition Designer - April 2018 Venezia
A/67484 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Application and artist information 2016-
A/67590 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Artbank - Lease Agreements 2018
A/67591 ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Artbank - Lease Agreements 2019

A/67890  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Asia Discovers Asia Meeting for Contemporary Performance (ADAM), Taipei, August - September 2018

A/67597  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Asian Network for Dance Meeting (AND+) and Performing Arts Networking Meeting and Forum (PNMF), Hong Kong, May 2018

A/67864  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Australian Delegation to China Shanghai International Children’s Book Fair (CCBF) 2018


A/67757  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Australian Performing Arts Market 2020-2024

A/67758  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Australian Performing Arts Market 2020-2024 - Tender Process

A/67850  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Australian Rural Leadership Foundation (ARLF) - Milparanga First Nations Leadership Program

A/67861  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - China Shanghai Performing Arts Fair (ChinaSPAF) 2018 and Wuzhen Theatre Festival

A/67913  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - CINARS 2016

A/67856  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - CINARS 2018

A/67482  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - CONTRACTS general information 2017-

A/67668  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Elizabeth St Window Exhibitions - 2018 to 2019.

A/67684  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Experimenter Curators' Hub Kolkata 2018

A/67487  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Future Leaders Program 2017 intake - Alumni meeting

A/67660  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - IETM Autumn Plenary 2018 Munich
A/67705  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2017 - La Biennale Authorities - La Biennale Logos

A/67702  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2017 - La Biennale Authorities - Notifications, Meetings and Procedures

A/67576  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2017 Collateral FINAL printed versions

A/67564  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Artist - Biography and Images

A/67562  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Artist - Fellowship Agreement

A/67899  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Arts NT

A/67897  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Arts Queensland

A/67894  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Arts SA

A/67898  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Arts Tasmania


A/67645  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Audio Visual - Eidotech GmbH

A/67646  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Audio Visual - Eidotech GmbH - April 2018 site visit

A/67892  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Create NSW

A/67893  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Creative Victoria

A/67561  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Curator - Biography and Images

A/67559  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Curator - Funding Agreement

A/67560  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Curator - Invoices

A/67566  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Curator - Travel
A/67895  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - DCA WA
A/67719  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Exhibition - Contractors
A/67714  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Exhibition Designer
A/67717  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Exhibition Designer - Travel
A/67644  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Exhibition Development
A/67450  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Procurement
A/67447  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Project Management
A/67857  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Publication
A/67858  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Publication - Authors
A/67859  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Publication - Authors - ****
A/67466  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - Sector Engagement program
A/67891  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - PROJECTS - Venice Biennale 2019 - States and Territories
A/67889  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - RESEARCH - ARC Partnership - The Australian Music Industry: Benchmarking Performance and Growth
A/67887  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - RESEARCH - ARC partnerships - Innovating Arts Access: Energising co-participation in youth arts
A/67888  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - RESEARCH - ARC partnerships - Talking Country: Sharing Indigenous Stories of place through mobile media
A/67882  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - RESEARCH - Capturing Experiences - Indigenous Performing Arts - Central Queensland University
A/67659  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - RESEARCH - Electorate profiles
A/67883  ARTS SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING - RESEARCH - Technological disruption, artists and cultural organisations: Business models pilot
BUSINESS SYSTEMS - PLANNING - Projects - Processing of all submission based programs in one division

COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MARKETING - Venice 2019 Content References

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE - AUDIT - Joint Committee of Public Accounts and Audit (JCPAA) Correspondence

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE - MEETINGS - Meeting of Cultural Ministers - 22 September 2017

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE - MEETINGS - Meeting of Cultural Ministers Officials - 15 March 2018

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE - MEETINGS - Meeting of Cultural Ministers Officials - 25 May 2018

EVENTS MANAGEMENT - CONFERENCES - 2012 Marketing Summit - logo

EVENTS MANAGEMENT - CONFERENCES - 2013 Marketing Summit - logo

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - AGENCY LIAISON - Meeting of Cultural Minister Officials September 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - INQUIRIES - Parliamentary Inquiries

GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - ENQUIRIES (ROUTINE) - AUSTRALIAN PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE

GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Arts (ATSIA), Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39883, 39892, 39874, 40014) - Closing June 2018, Meeting 24-25 July 2018

GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Community Arts and Cultural Development (CACD) - Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39884, 39893, 39875, 40015) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 7-8 August 2018

GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Dance - Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39885, 39894, 39876, 40016) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 26-27 July 2018

GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Emerging and Experimental Arts (EEA) - Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39886, 39895, 39877, 40017) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 24-25 July 2018
A/67741 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Literature - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39887, 39878, 40018) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 30-31 July 2018

A/67756 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Literature - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39896) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 9-10 August 2018

A/67735 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Multi-Artform - Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations (Rounds 39888, 39897, 39879) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 1-2 August 2018

A/67743 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Music - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39889, 39880, 40019) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 2-3 August 2018

A/67754 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Music - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39898) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 8-10 August 2018

A/67723 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Playing Australia (Round 39915) - Closing 1 June 2018, Meeting 23 July 2018

A/67739 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Theatre - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39890, 39881,40020) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 26-27 July 2018

A/67752 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Theatre - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39899) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 3 August 2018

A/67745 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Visual Arts - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39891, 39882,40021) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 30 -31 July 2018

A/67750 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Visual Arts - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39900) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 6-7 August 2018

A/67422 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Arts (ATSIA) - Career Development (round 39643); I/G Projects (round 39634); Org Projects (rounds 39652) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 -Meeting 20-21 March 2018

A/67426 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Community Arts and Cultural Development (CACD)- Career Development (round 39644); I/G Projects (round 39635); Org Projects (round 39653) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 22-23 March 2018
A/67420  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Contemporary Music Touring Program (CMTP) (Round 39676) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 19 March 2018

A/67507  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Contemporary Touring Initiative (CTI) - Round 39774 - Monday 19 March 2018

A/67424  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Dance - Career Development (round 39645); I/G Projects (round 39636); Org Projects (round 39654) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 20-21 March 2018

A/67430  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Emerging and Experimental Arts (EEA) - Career Development (round 39646); I/G Projects (round 39637); Org Projects (round 39655) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 28-29 March 2018

A/67432  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Literature - Career Development (round 39647); Org Projects (round 39656) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 22-23 March 2018

A/67440  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Literature - I/G Projects (round 39638) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 28-29 March 2018

A/67428  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Multi-artform - Career Development (round 39648); I/G Projects (round 39639); Org Projects (round 39657) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 26-27 March 2018

A/67436  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Music - Career Development (round 39649); Org Projects (round 39658) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 9-10 April 2018

A/67446  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Music - I/G Projects (round 39640) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 12-13 April 2018

A/67418  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Playing Australia (Round 39675) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 19 March 2018

A/67434  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Theatre - Career Development (round 39650); Org Projects (round 39659) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 26-27 March 2018

A/67442  GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Theatre - I/G Projects (round 39641) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 11 April 2018
A/67438 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Visual Arts - Career Development (round 39651); Org Projects (round 39660); Contemporary Touring Intitative (CTI) (round 39774) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 9-10 April 2018

A/67444 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - Meeting - Visual Arts - I/G Projects (round 39642) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 12-13 April 2018

A/67596 GRANTS ADMINISTRATION AND ASSESSMENT - MEETINGS - MPA 2018 Collaborative Projects (Round ID 39815) Closing Date 16 April 2018 - Meeting 22 May 2018

A/67474 GRANTS PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AND REVIEW - JOINT VENTURES AND PARTNERSHIPS - **** Bequest & **** Scholarships 2018

A/67489 GRANTS PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AND REVIEW - PLANNING (PROGRAMS) - Community Grants Hub

A/67527 KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - emails to university vice chancellor re: grants program changes

A/67761 KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Processing of all programs in one division Project 2018


A/67661 KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - **** NP Work

A/67906 KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - **** NP Work

A/67910 LEGAL SERVICES - COMPLIANCE - Privacy Code from 1 July 2018

A/67720 LEGAL SERVICES - COMPLIANCE - Privacy Impact Assessments Reports and related information

A/67712 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - ARRANGEMENTS (ADMINISTRATIVE) - Peer travel requests, approvals and itineraries - Closing 5 June 2018

A/67594 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - MEETINGS - Contentious Issues and Good News Stories (CIGN) for 6 February 2018 closing date

A/67729 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Arts (ATSIA), Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39883, 39892, 39874, 40014) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 24-25 July 2018
A/67736 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Community Arts and Cultural Development (CACD) - Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39884, 39893, 39875, 40015) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 7-8 August 2018

A/67732 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Dance - Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39885, 39894, 39876, 40016) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 26-27 July 2018

A/67724 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Emerging and Experimental Arts (EEA), Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39886, 39895, 39877, 40017) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 24-25 July 2018

A/67740 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Literature - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39887, 39878, 40018) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 30-31 July 2018

A/67755 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Literature - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39896) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 9-10 August 2018

A/67734 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Multi-Artform - Career Development, Projects for Individuals and Groups, Projects for Organisations (Rounds 39888, 39897, 39879) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 1-2 August 2018

A/67742 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Music - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39889, 39880, 40019) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 2-3 August 2018

A/67753 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Music - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39898) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 8-10 August 2018

A/67417 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Playing Australia (Round 39675) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 19 March 2018

A/67722 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Playing Australia (Round 39915) - Closing 1 June 2018, Meeting 23 July 2018
A/67738 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Theatre - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39890, 39881,40020) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 26-27 July 2018

A/67751 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Theatre - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39899) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 3 August 2018

A/67744 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Visual Arts - Career Development, Projects for Organisations, Fellowships (Rounds 39891, 39882,40021) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 30-31 July 2018

A/67746 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Visual Arts - Projects for Individuals and Groups (Round 39900) - Closing 5 June 2018, Meeting 6-7 August 2018

A/67421 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Arts (ATSIA) - Career Development (round 39643); I/G Projects (round 39634); Org Projects (rounds 39652) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 20-21 March 2018

A/67425 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Community Arts and Cultural Development (CACD)- Career Development (round 39644); I/G Projects (round 39635); Org Projects (round 39653) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 22-23 March 2018

A/67506 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Contemporary Touring Initiative (CTI) - Round 339774 - Monday 19 March 2018

A/67429 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Emerging and Experimental Arts (EEA) - Career Development (round 39646); I/G Projects (round 39637); Org Projects (round 39655) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 28-29 March 2018

A/67431 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Literature - Career Development (round 39647); Org Projects (round 39656) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 22-23 March 2018

A/67439 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Literature - I/G Projects (round 39638) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 28-29 March 2018
A/67427 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Multi-artform - Career Development (round 39648); I/G Projects (round 39639); Org Projects (round 39657) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 26-27 March 2018

A/67435 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Music - Career Development (round 39649); Org Projects (round 39658) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 9-10 April 2018

A/67445 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Music - I/G Projects (round 39640) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 12-13 April 2018

A/67437 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Visual Arts - Career Development (round 39651); Org Projects (round 39660); Contemporary Touring Intitative (CTI) (round 39774) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 9-10 April 2018

A/67443 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting - Visual Arts - I/G Projects (round 39642) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 12-13 April 2018

A/67419 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting ID 1200 - Contemporary Music Touring Program (CMTP) (Round 39676) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 19 March 2018

A/67423 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting ID 1201 - Dance - Career Development (round 39645); I/G Projects (round 39636); Org Projects (round 39654) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 20-21 March 2018

A/67433 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting ID 1202 - Theatre 1 - Career Development (round 39650); Org Projects (round 39659) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 26-27 March 2018

A/67441 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - Meeting ID 1203 - Theatre 2 - I/G Projects (round 39641) - Closing 6 Feb 2018 - Meeting 11 April 2018

A/67595 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PEERS (MANAGEMENT AND ENGAGEMENT) - MPA 2018 Collaborative Projects - 22 May 2018 Meeting ID 1219

A/67414 MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT (ASSESSMENT BODIES) - Peer Feedback collated by Panel and Meeting - Closing 6 February 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/67901</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - PROCEDURES - First Nations Facilitator Recruitment and Induction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67862</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT OF GRANTS ASSESSMENT PANELS - REPORTING - Management - Peer Focus Group - Tasmania - 14 June 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67583</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Design - Australia Council style guide - pre 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67582</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Logos - Australia Council Logo - old - website 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67581</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Logos - Australia Council Logo - old (pre 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67584</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Logos - Partnerships pre 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67587</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Logos - Subbrands - pre 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67457</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Grants Rounds Digital Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67911</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - &quot;Arts Rippa&quot; - Arts Research in Progress or Planned Across Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67701</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Arts Facts - Releases from Ozco Public Affairs Unit Late 80s-Early 90s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67849</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - In Repertoire Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67912</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - New Audiences 2000 to 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67710</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of &quot;Alert&quot; Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67685</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of &quot;Architecture &amp; Design&quot; and &quot;Designpoint&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67688</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of &quot;Artery&quot; Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67686</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of &quot;Artforce&quot; Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67692</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of &quot;Arts for Multicultural Australia&quot; (AMA) Bulletin and AMA &quot;Diversity&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67689</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of &quot;Arts Research&quot; pamphlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/67693</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of &quot;Arts Yarn Up&quot; (ATSIA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A/67696  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of "Australia Council Library News"
A/67687  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of "Australia Council News" and "Ozco News"
A/67691  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of "Expand" (Education and the Arts)
A/67694  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of "Fact Sheets"
A/67690  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of "Muurruun" (ATSIA)
A/67695  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of "Ozcocraft" (Visual Arts)
A/67708  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Scans of "Publicly Speaking"
A/67759  PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION - Newsletters - Visual Arts Board News
A/67870  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Cloud and Network Infrastructure
A/67874  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - CRM and Community Hubs
A/67867  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Data Hubs and Research
A/67881  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Decom Data Room
A/67873  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Desktop Refresh including Email/Voice/Office 2016
A/67868  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Financial System
A/67875  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Grant Management System
A/67880  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Legacy Migrations
A/67872  TECHNOLOGY & TELECOMMUNICATIONS - IMPLEMENTATION - Projects - Move Chris 21 to iChris